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For my p«n | >)4?fiV IfilFobe
commence *» Soon ns' inflorestrtice'begins?
Hiwlfl ftenhave time to getthrtWghhajring
before the crop'becomes (bo fitf advanced to-
wards maturity, and, his bay, .though less
heavy* MiconsequeiWy somewhat lessval-.
lUbte' ii'a;.market product, pcrhapr, wilt be
mhdh more socculpnt and,sweet, than »f per-
mitted to stand till a lator period,,or till it bo*
rSeiaefittdripij'

The bid method of making hay in the ion,
end drymgtttdl
rare is foil In the fibre, is how almost tihl.ver-
sully deprecated. On this subject, one of-tbs
greatest farmers who baaever lived,.has the
following remarks: .- -. iv

. «As soon anha grass la fairly freed from
ffiotsture, it is put into narrow heaps, which
unmade as high as possible, and to prevent
these from falling down, a’small stake is dri-
veurinto the ground, around which the grass
is carefully arranged with the hands, 'A
handful of grass is then taken from one ofthe
swaths, and the longest and strongest portions
are chosen from it to cover the lopof lbe
heap or hay-cock, with,,care being taken to
trim the upper or flowering part of the grass
downward. These pyramidial heaps are then
suffered to remain until the grata of which
they are composed, is thoroughly dry which
ik generally somewhere between the eighth
and fifleenthday. On (he heap being opened,
the grass in the interior of it will generally
be found to retain its hue and freshness.' i
have seen grass thus made into large heaps,
in dry and windy weather, which has made
very rapidly without requiring to be moved;
Slid baa bees quite green. Temporary rain
or showers will not do it any harm beyond
that of depriving the external parts of some
portion of its greenness; but;should the wet
weather continue for nay considerable period
of time, there is a possibility of the hay be*
coming t6o much compressed; it will then be
necesskry to open the heaps, and shake and
loosen the bay, in order to prevent it from
acquiring an unpleasant flavor.”

This may be obviated by makingthe cocks
small—-say of about eighty pounds weight,
when first put up, and covering carefully with
green grass. I give you ibisfor what it is
worth*—some may he induced to try it this
season, on a small scale,andreport the result,

thing is admitted by every one, which
ilk that the less the bay, in making, is exposed
Idthe sun, the more valuable it is—it retains
its color and flavor better, and consequently
is worth a great deal more per ton than when
4l»d up by the burning rays of the sun. 1
am respectfully Yours, J. B. R.

BarKagton Co. N. J.
Allies lu Agriculture.

Wood ashes is one of the most important
fertilizers, his easily obtained in any quan-
tify and at little or no expense. Take them
carefully front your hearths, and save them
until your corn and potatoes have risen two
inches from the groundj (hen take a basket
on your arm and from it take a small hand*.
Ail of ashes and cast it at the root of your
plants, and hoe them soon .so as to cover the
ashes. By this meansyou will increase your
crop half.

’ Ashes contain all the inorganic substances
of the wood or plants which are consumed,
part of these are soluble and part insoluble;
but the soluble substances mixed. with water
will' dissolve the insoluble. Thus dissolved
potash will dissolve silica and prepare it for
glazingthe stock ofthe carte corn, wheal,"fee.

Not & particle of ashes should go to waste.
Leached ashes have parted with most of their
potash, but still retain their phosphoricacid,
and most of their lime.

Ashes neutralize acids in the soil; they
warm cold, mossy, wet places; they are de-
structive to insects; they assist to break down
and dissolve the coarse fibres and stocks (□
the compost heaps, render hard, clayey soil
open, loamy and fertile.

Thepotash, so material to most crops, can
be obtained hereonly from ashes. In grapite
regions, potash is obtained from a dissolution
of feldspar, but we have none in this country.

Wheat contains a large portion of potash—-
fifty-nine per cent, of the ashes of corn is
carbonate of potash, pad one-half of the
earthy, part-of Irish , potatoes, is pore potash.

Save your ashes therefore as carefully as
yoti do your five and ten cent pieces, nod ap-
ply them to your crops with, care, and you
will find them of a rieh, deep color while
growing, and heavy with nutriment at har-
vest; ‘

Fa.hh Ihplbmkhts.—To use that old plow
longer is bad economy; repairs havealready
conie to more than the original cost, and still
it i* an old, ricketty plow. It always did,
“run to land”" 100 much, and always-will,
perplexing the plowman and fretting the
team. It has a radical defect pfaist all cure of
inventor or -mechanic. Do not work with
heavy, uncouth implements—they drag down
the body like a’pefpetual sorrow upon (he
mind. Boys ofleivacquire a disgust forfarm-
ing merely from the - use of the miserable
implements placed in their hands. The light-
er (he tool, the better, if strong enough for
the work for which it was intended. The
workman who uses his shovel to pry qp a
stone, and breaks it, should be required tolpayfor it, and (he next time, ifnot, incorrigibly
laty, be will probably use the bar. tJse light
rakes, made of good,material, andso ofboes,
spades, shovels, andaUqiiter implements,
We have beaten the English in.(ho construe-lion of our agrioullural impleroenls.la their
adaptation to the work required of them.—-

• ifc E, iFaraur,
“T ImOjg fenlie bar," »aldjpssisrii

tor, trying to persuade a barkoeper to
(mat you for a ihreo cent nipper.

JOHN IT. BACHS,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

'•£*- LAW.—Office, north .aide Public Square
Wellsborough, F\.'

Reihrs td Messrs. Phelps, Dodge & Co., N. Y
city Hon.A.V.Paraons.Philadelphla. July 13.
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peUna,
■Zj»amt pSm»and printedp Gingham, *
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Cuainwin, Tw«dp,rlCenlaekj! Joan*, aitt, *nlin ;

- bleached and brown,
Ticking*, Submpr Good* for bo;*’ wear, Cotton
YarofCarpet Warp,Cation Batina, with « tarioty

fertrterie* ■ant# Prorislons.
• Ai3fw«Uk&->iritl bhVfawdnrhand." Those in
wai*n(,Buf«»v'3'pw. Stewart’*
he»tayirup, Bd)iie»,fspppr, Cipher,Sileratus, Floor,
Fill), Salt Tobpdo, dt any,other, article in thi* line,
willdo wolfwcaU onus before' purchasing else.
whiire.’ -' • ' ■ " ■HARDWARE.
aalarge and complete anassortment aecan befound
ittibecountyj Amongwhlch (a Cutlet; ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Batts tnd Screws, Door HangingSjTJitU, fee., &o.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Bats andCaps,

Stee% Iron, Ifoils, Paint* and Oil», Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, dpt.

Thankful for that liberal patronage of the pas
season,the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to ttn 'examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices will in
sure a speed; ealeXor ready pay.

k - B. B. SMITH & SON.
Welhboroagh, May 35,1854.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEN!
GREAT HUSH FOR RUSSIA—IRON.

R. P. dc Wv ROBERTS

£
tTAVING purchased nndOWjL

*- enlarged the Tin and Stove {■ /JreoiC. E.Gc*a would call tbs
atlonlioa of the trading public to
their large and splendidassortment |&PT**liMB»
ofStoves, comprising, a variety oCm&gsagggg^m
KING OF STOVES,C—-
morning star, hangup, national

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complote aasorlment ofPARLOR &. BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware 1

of all kinds, shapes and sizes wonted for household
use. Eavc Gutters made to order at the shorteitno
lioe. ■

JOBBING done to order and In the best manner.
All Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
Ihern that money can bo pared -by ejcaroiaing.lbcir
slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Weltsborongh, N0v."9,1854.

Family'

If;k. TBAKA YEAJfc A.
V-'*.-", M* -.«diUon<u)r?»isod

‘Hlteffiiffri **& iMt ?

and Hand
iihd

of priahiticnbu* *ojoal inter*,
hennery-belf-abose/or bjCaexnjii ,pxcow»*Hh ad-
vice for Ihqirprevention, wriltwi urn ftmilisr,style,

' avoid!hj-all ttediehtleolinicalUies and
k Um ifaqUelEbnd.tb4ear.of dccencyjwilh WMUIt-,
iinqojt pumplaiiita incident to female*,from. the' ve-,
aqUcfHWentyyear*-*shccessfnlpractice exclusively•
dcroted to the cqre’of disease* of •delicate of pri..
tslobsUuc.

• --TeOrhidi U added veeeipts -the-
a-treatleb-ohthe catifas.iytDp.

toafairndouwof the FEVBBimdAOUE: -:

Taimony of the Ptofetair tf-Obeltlrlea In the
'P&tt'»&ii6it pfi, HUN-
' «wi* «K
tlso" to Cure if>e diseases of whichft trcaWU igtidi.
uate of onflhfJho best litthe Unltedotalcs
ft affords nte pfcainire lb to£omchen4 hio totbeon

a sac.
oestfitfandAxperieoced prsetiliorlor, in wbotehano
and Integrity they may place the greatestconfidence

; !;Job, s; Jitmatmb*, BT.®.
From A. Woodward, Iff. D.,0/ Penn Umvirtily

Philadelphia.—lt give* me pleasure to add my lesti
mony to the' professional ability Of the aolhor of ih
Medical Manual. Numerous'oases of Disease to
the (JenilalOrgana, some of them of long standing
have cgate, under my notice, ih which bje skill boa
been manifest In restoring to perfect health in shine
cases where the patient has been considered beyond
medicat aid. lathe treatment of Seminal week-
ness, or disarrangement of. the funqlioqa. produced
by selfahuse or excessive vcncry, 1 do not know i)is
inferior in Lire profession. 1 have been acquainted
With the author seme thirty yean, and deem it no
yore than justice to him as well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recoin
mend him as.one in whose professional skill and in
tegrity they may safely confide themselves,

Alvaro Woonwran, M. D,

■ “ This is, without exception, the roost comprehen-
sive and intelligiblework published on the classes of
diseases of which ittreaty. .Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason oflts readers.
It Is tree from all objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can' object to placing H in
the bandsof fils sons. The antbor has devoted mat
ny years to the treatment of Urn various complaints
treated of, and with too littlo breath to puff and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered to tbe
world at toe merely nomine)price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years’ mast successful practice.
-Herald. '

“ No teacheror parent should ho Unowledc impar-
ted in Ibis valuable work. It would save years ol
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth uu
dcr theif charge."—Peoples' Advocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Medics! Manual" says “Thousands
opon thousands of onr youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution without realizing the sin and
fearful Consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who are raising fam-
ilies bare been enfeebled,'if not broken down, and
they do not know the vcan«e or cure. Anything
that can be done so lo.onlighten and influence the
public mindas to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide spread source of human wretdiedeess,
would confer the greatestblessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen.
etalion. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it bos slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted, andbe-
lieve mo yonr co-worker in the good work you are
so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any paH of-the United Slates for
25 cents, or siz copiesfor one dollar. Address, (post
paid) OOSDEN & CO, Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia.

ST Booksellers, Canvassers and Cook Agents
supplied on the most liberalterms.

October 12, 1854-ly.
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jBUSINESSDIREe^OBY.
TERMS OE PUBLICATION.

TireAarfATOR tspuilisiedecery Thursday Mom
*g, andfamishedto tnbsiHieife at Si 00 per as.
eaum ifpaid ipadvance; OrVt ifpayment he delay,
id aver tit year.- No eniseription taken fir a star-
Mrperiod than air montit,and when fit that term
My,payment matt be made strictly in advance,
or 81 will besitttged. Ihe firtgsiitUnns wilt
he strictly adheredto. Nopaper eeill he diseontina
ed viUit paid fir, unless at tie option,of th* editor

Clvss.—Ten Cspke,sl ; Fifteen Copies, 915.
ADTEBTisKMEKts toillbe inserted at 81 persquare,

(ef fourteen lines oYlesS,) for 'liefirst or three con-
secution insertions, and 25 cents fir every subse-
quent one. Yearly sdoerlitemenlt insertedata rea-
sonable discounton tie foregoing rates, ■ -

ITTransient adterUsiagpayahlein advance.
ITAUleltsrt mutt be post-paid.

FARMER’S FHION INSURANCE
COMPANY.

- obO coo Pi.

CAPITAL—-tSOO,000 !■—•lnsuresFarrners
only, on (he Stock snAHalos)plan. ).K.Can-

field SooV?,Hon. HoracaWiUislon.Tres't. Jtomem
her Dial an experienced TravellingAgent,tepresent-
ing a Round and reliable Company near home, i»pref-
erable to a ftreiguC&,a»lb«re can Uftiodadepiion.

Address, J. E. Webster. Ageal.Covinglon,ra. .

. 8. P. WILSON,
ST Removed to JamesLowrey’e Office.

fAS. LOWBjEYA S» F. WiISOS,
attorneys & COUNSELLORS atLaw, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter

and McKean counties.
Wettsborodgb, Fob. X, 1853.

CLEiTBB HOUSE,
(Formerly Orem' Hotel,)

WELLS BOROUGH, TIOGA CO., PA.
Judo1 8,54. P. P. CLEAVER,Propt’or

BOBER
ON HAND AT THEHAS CONSTANTLY

WELLSBOROUG DMfO STORE
mi roLLQWiiISO AkTICLES:

Ginger, Ground,
Gt&ssoflUniti, Tot win,

doir* ofpicture frame*
Oloe,
Game oT ever/variety,
Hops,
Hol Dropt,
Hite Synip,
Indign.CberttjQality,)
Inks of all kinds'.Lampblack,

. ,

Locking Gloss,
leather Varnish,

Lime—-Ilhodß Island, for
whilewashing, -

Madder,-
Nolmeg, *' - *

Oil*, (n largo'Variety,)
Ointments,
Opodildoc,
Paints of all kinds,
Piers,
Pepper,
Pressianßlae,
Pills of various kinds,
QojeksUver,
Quinine,

Aconite,' %

Adhesive Piaster,
Aloohol,
Alum,
Aloe*,
Atla^ic*,
Ammonia,
Annatto,
Antimony,
Antics,
BfceeßUtf Powder to're-

mart ink As (SrsHstattat
from Linen,

Blackingfor stoves, -
u “ boots As allocs

Bay Water,
Borar,
Brimstone, >
Brushes of allkinds,
Bug Poison,
Camphor,
Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware.
Cinnamon,
Cloves, ■ -

Cobalt,(Fly Poison;)
CoropoeitionPowdnti.

,

Cephalic.BkniS Mr toad-
ache, catarrh,Asc., Ate,

Cream Tartar,
_

j
Cordial fur children, . '
'Dover’s Powders,.
Dye Woods and Dyeing

materials of «U kinds,Epsom Soils,
Erosive Soap, far remov-

ing grease, Amv, from
clothing,

Essences ofall kinds, .
Green Salve for hones,
Ginger Root, ■ ■;

Patent HI
Ayro's CherryPeetorsl, •
Brant's Balsam,

« Extract,
Coogh Mixture, ■'Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch’s Medicines;
Dr. Jayne's-. tt

Dr. {feeler's **

Dr. Swayne’a '■Dr. Davis' StonndiwC”?Fahnestock's Vermifuge,Gargling OU, , ,
“

Groefoaber* Medicines,
wniun Ointment,

IMCballt* r .:{Re&fneijiuitf >
RowWitcr,
SafifauvStlfioli,
Sdaplbriho Toilet, - .
Sutcb,
Sponge,
Syringe*,* large variety
Toolbacho Cordial, ■ - ~

Umber, ...»*- ..

VunJatiQs mn>a»kind*,
VermiUloD, -

-

Vinegar,'
\Vifor« in boxes,

~
.

led{elites,Getfflaii * J

HearsPowder,
Lyon’* Rat till*,Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of allkind*,
Polmonlo Vtaftrk, •■•'
P*W Killer,

.Railway’* Ready Reßof,
SartanirilUßjrnp, ,T:
Teller ObWilt, -

Uterine Catholiecn, "

Vernrifbges;various kind*
WoroiTVa, Or. Krilog’a.

April SO, 1864.
_

Chairs, Chairs ;
<*,6mr Wndr o

..

e/i Ho ™B*j®LD FimmTUßE.the nb■crtber lit* ftac dlftreot styles of / ; -

.

BLACK' WALNOT CAME-SKAT fTTATPS
tebich hoi* seUiß£‘«t cost price*. Also. •-

’

Two different patent o/Mahoganu Spritur
Seat Chain,akil

and ikret paHtn* off Sffcu,<
' Al«o, Rosewood, Cart M*p(e,and CommOn chainof *llkind*. E. D. WELIS.Lawrjnceville, Not. 16,1064.

iniiga'.TOM-isrry-w

ARNOLD’S
Battery and Variety Store.

BOSTON, MILK, BUTTER & Common
CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb.. or

bbl. Family Baking, and Parlies, furnished at
short notice. Deals sUgin GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS,FOREIGN* DOMESTIC, GREEN
A DRIED FRUITS.

CASH, paid tbrfiu tier.Eggs, Cheese, Lard, Grain
and other products of the Farm.

W. J. ARNOLD, Agt. ROFDS ARNOLD.
Coming, N. Y ? Aug., 3,1854-tf.

NEW GOODS.
TIHE subscriber would rospeclfully inform

bis customers and friends that ho still con
times the mercantile business, at the old places at
the well known store of L. X. Nichols, where he will
he happy to wail on thoso that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of
generally to bU large and comraodiona stock of

DRY WOBB,
Groceries, Ready-made Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOObENWABE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS &i_ SHOES. HATS
-v AND CAPSr &c., -dso.,

in lad everythingelsc kept in a country store, arti-
cles 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than canhdhpnghl this side;ofNow y 0rk city. ’ v

All Kind* ofproduce taken' in exchange for goods«t the highest market price. 3, XL BOWEN.Wellstrough, June 33, ISM.
. v T JjWlOrlant5 Vcr> *

A EL PERSONS knowing themselves in*
■cx debted, (or subscriptions to Uie “ Wellsborough
Advertise” or othsrwieteHlier by Note or BookAccount, are requested tp make immediate payment,or their accounts will be'pliced iq the hands of prop-
er offleera fircdflectfon!' Dome'one, come all! and
give ns a lift in this oar time of need. .

Jan. 20.185& Ni--> -W. D. BAILEY.
I". ADIE3, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s

•*-* .cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege
isms, Black Sitka,Ginghams* Onipo andSilk Shawls, and saveyottr left percent

•• PACING MILLS.A T.TENTION, FAB MERSI*pHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-
, form Ihb Fannert ofTiojpiCkitmty, that they

FINCH’S IMPROVED,FANNING- MILLS, three milessoothofWeilaborougb,bn lift Jersey Shore road; andfcel warranted in saying that said Mill is tbo best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respectsclewing that and-well,and the saving of Gnus Seed.Farmers are respeclftlly invited to calland »«ar»-me (hrthemselves before purchasing elsewhere.jQvAMhinds of Produce taken in payment. Oldnulls repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN’ &. SONS.Dolmar, Oct. 19,1854-lf. ' '

TAfIDE-AWaRE HATS.—Just receive
’ T «lthe Empire Start a larpe stock of Wide

Awake, Hungarian andKdeenlh Bata. Call and
Sept 19, 1854.

HAIN-?011IPS—-a large supply for sale cheapM V-. MifrPr’&J *V. CASE, Knoxville
VSTALt PAPER!—The LARGEST,BEST,
-T T CAEAPEBT lot of Wall Paper everbroughtInto this place, for saleat wholesale and retail by

Wciuboto, Fob. usd, bailey & foley.

HEW GOODS,MEW GOODS
At Bowen’s Empire Store.

see lha best and largest stork
ofGoods ever offered to the public.. Consisting

of dry Goods. groceliies. hard.ware,
WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

I flatter myself that I can dress it man to particu-
lar fils In all cases who'desire the ready-made.

The Xutdiea are invited-to call and examine the
richest and beatusaortment of DRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market-rwbich I am prepared to
aeil.ut prices that cannotAil to,suit.
' Wellsborough Sept, 13, 1854.

BOWEN’S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

A T j,- R, BOWEN'S Empire Store the
XL time has finally come, when Goods can be
bought ascheap in Wellsborough, os at .Elmira, Cor-
ning. or in any other town west of New York; and
the public at large arp invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this Is no Hnmbng.

At X. R. Bowen’s will always be found an exten-
siveassortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS &. SHOES

and a largo variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS, CAPS,BHIRT&„COLLARS, SCARFS, &c
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced price

.
.-

,
>

- f.R. BOWEN.Wellsborough, Joly 27,1854-lf.

MERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

ETAVING purchased Ben. Seeley’s old■ A- Stand, two doors above the Presbyterian
Church, the Subscriber is ready to furnish to order,

MEN'S A BOYS' KIP A CALF BOOTS
Pegged and Sewed,

WOMEN'S Sc CHILDREN'S KIP 4
CALF SHOES—-

IMENS Sc BOYS'
COARSE BOOTS,

Made upon honor—and warranted lo wear out io
duo time, and not to rij) until they are worn oat

As a man Is known by hi* BooU no leas than by
he company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take liccd how his “ understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of Iho public patronage is re*
spectfully solicited. tCT Hides taken in exchange
for work.

‘

L. A. SEARS.
Wcllsboro*, Dec. 28,1854-ly.

Family Grocery & Pi-orisiout StOSE.
fT\UE Mjt»eribe> would inform his friends_tr’*nA jW° oitizens of Tioga county generally,
thsthe Ms juatreceived a largo and superior sup
ply

provisions,
'cf_ • . ; . .tUCU AS ,

Teas '; fhfatti hy the barrel or olherxoise,
CoffeetiMdlikses, Stewart's Syrup,-Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Salerahis, Allspice,
Ihdtgo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and
Sperm Candles, Salt bythe barrel

ortack, Mackerel by the whole,
‘ i and i -barrel, Codfish by

the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-
, ert. Butter dp Eggs,

together with every ether article in the Grocery
tioe,toww than can bo got at any other place in
town, as be is determined to make quick solosat
amall profits.
Thankful for past favors he wonld most respeot-t

fuHy invito his friende and the publio generally to
give trim a coll and examine for themselves.

M. M. CONYERS.WeUsharongh,May97,lBs3. LIGHT. —Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Burn-
ing Fluid and Lamp Oil,at CASE’S,

TRUSSES.—Benjamin’s Superior] Crass Truss,
fbr solo by [June 99. V. CASE.CAUTION! I-—ALL PERSONS are

forbid paying any’Accounts, Notes or Judgment* to
James L Jackson (bat have been made or rendered
for work done at the WoolenFactory and Saw Mill,
(said to belting to him) from tbs .Ist day of March
1853, up to the- Ist day ofMuch 1855 1 as I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of Much 1853, made and
signed by the said Jarod* I, Jarkaon and myself,
binding mo to collectall debtsand demands for work
dope in taid Factory apd at said MIR dotingthe
terra of tah) lease, m: -Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
WollaWongb, March 1, ’55-lK

I&&S&*

chop;
V ttG 101GH AND CONSUMPTION
VriHfS 'remedy is offered to the communllywilh
-Jj.-tliß confidence we feci in on article which eel-
dcsnftiisto veajizatije happiest effects that con be
desired. So wide! is Um .field of itspseflilnces and
so nooiera.UB.tbe cases oflts cures, that almostevery
seclitm abounds in persons, publicly
tndwn, who have bcen reslorcd ;(Vom alarming and
’eVdhJ desperate 'diseases’ <Sf theflung*, by lU ass.
When ooce lrled its tnperioritjrorer eiwy otber
snedmia»of-itS diindtis toOeppsrcpt In teetpeobser.
jyadiqry, aod.whqrajta virtues are known, the public
"no lopeof hesitp'fe wha'i anlidotb to employ for the
dißliwlny 'aTfd’.tlingermig affection* of the pulmo
-nary-ergattt, Wbibhere incident to our climate.

bw-called lpoder .for tbeearnest enquiry
ofntedicai men, l|wp the glorming.prevalence and
fatalityjof.copaumptive compluinls, nor baa any one
dinas o? diseases na8 more of their investigations
and caret But as yet no adequate remedy baa been
provided, on which the public could depend for pro
iectioa from attacks upon the respiratory oryans, an
till the introduction of the CHERRV PECTORAL.
This article is Clio product of a long, laborious, and
1 believe successful endeavor, to furnish the commu-
nity'with such a remedy. Of this last statement
the American people are now themselves prepared to

i’adgo, and 1appeal with confidence to their decision
,f there is any dependence to be placed in what men

of every doss and station certify it baa donefor them,
if we can trust onr own senses, when we see dan-
gerous affection* of Ibe throat and longs yield to it,
if wo carulupend on the assuranceof intelligent phy-
sicians, who make it theif business to ■know,—in
short, if there is any reliance upon anything, then
is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does re-
lieve and docs cure tbe class of diseases it is de-
signed far, beyond any and all others that are know-
lo mankind. If this be true, it cannot be too freely
published, nor bo to widely known. Tbe afflicted
should know it. A remedy that cures, la priceless
to them. Parents should know it, tfasir children are
lice|e» to Ibejn.

.. AU should know it, for health can
can be priced to no one. - Notonly should it ho cir-
culated Here, but everywhere, not only ia thisooan
try bat in all countries. How Ctilhfully we have
acledl on this conviction, is shown in the fact that
already thid article has made thecircles of the globe.
The sun never sets on its limits. No continent is
without it, and but few peoples. Although not in so
general use in other nations as in this, it is employ-
ed by tho more intelligent in almost ail civilized
countries. It U extensively employed in both Amer
ica. in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and the far
off islands of the sea- Life is os dear to its posses-
sors (herd as here, and they grasp at a valuable ro
medy with oven more avidity. Unlike most prepa-
rations of its kind, it is an expensive composition of
cosily materials. Still it is afforded to the public
at a qgasonably low price, and what is of Vasily more
importance to them, its quality is never suffered to
decline from Us original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is
os good as ever boa been made heretofore, or ss we
are capable of making. No toil or cost is spared, in
maintaining it in Ibe best perfection which it is pos-
sible to produce. Hence the patient who procures
the genuine Cherry Pectoral, can rely on having
as good so article as has ever been bad by those
who testify (a its cures.

By pursuing this course, I have the hope of doing
some good in tho world, aswell us tho satisfaction
ofbelieving that much has been done already.
Preparedby J. G, ATER, Practical and

Analytical Chemist. Lmcell, Mass.
Sold By

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough; B. Barse,
Barseville; E. Dyeii, Covington; Dr. Hcu-
phhky, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

March 22,1855.-4m.
DBL’GS AND MEDICINES!

IN LA WRENCEVJLLE, PA.
rPHE subscribers have constantly

on hand atlbeirDnig-Store, in Law- 'ragßF
rcnccville, a large and well selected stock
of DRUGS, ifc., of every description
used by Phyaicions in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESot the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ol suit those who may favor ns with a call.

Amongour Patent Medicines may be found the
following;
Merchant’) Gargling Oil; Jayne's Expectorant,Al-

trralite. Pills, Pills, sc.; Moffat’s Bitters and
Pills; FUehe’s silver plated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tabes,and all the medicines
prepared by him for his private practice; Brant’s
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts;
Ayre’s Chrrnj Pectoral; Rogers’ Syrup of Tar
and Canchalague; Dilloa’s Heave Cure; An-
drew’s Pain Killing Agent; Trask’s Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Bells, Ifc.;
Houghton’s Artificial Pepsin ;*Blake’s Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the mostpopular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, Ac-, Co.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History,Miscellaneous Reading,&c.
Paints, Oils and Dyc-StiiOs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Potty,Spls.Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRAUGH A HURD.
Latvrenceville,Feb.3, 1854.

Custom Boot 4c Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood’s did stood, where the

Scaae’ Bovf continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, ata* low prices o* too limes will
admit.

AH work Warranted—tp wcar ?"*■. B ?e »r or *°

—and ooirip or come to pieces *tul it aoei wwt out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will b» paid r°r anJ quantity of hides at

he highest market price,
July 13,1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

’[t/TATTKASBES—constantly on hand andill for sale by B. T. VANHORN.

Bleached a brown muslins at
May 311855. . JONES A ROE.

NAILS by ’the keg orpound very cheap at
May 311855. JONES AROE’S.

EASTERN CLOCKS from the beat mamiftctn-
ries and warranted to keep good rime at

May 31 1855. JONES A ROB’S.

,

* New York, the largest and most ctrelbii.elected assortment t>f ! *

CASSIMEBSBATINETTS,' TRIMMINGS, &c
’

werbroaghl fntotbis.ewnWr, wWehSe winw cheaptfiitn anyttirritigUuimnt
..flu stock comprises a' general assortment „r

lwSUMMER COA Menand Boj»—aassortment ' . “»•

MfiSST,FROCK AND SACZCOATS-ef....ry <(e»criptioa t s»pand color, , ,
PANTS-6rttytijle\ad Quality.

■ ~AU»Over-Shirts, Sotpcndew,'Gloves, Umbrella.Weekend Pocket Handkerchiefs, togetherwith
SaV.ADJtJSTIJfG STOCKS, &c *c
_ hatshdcaps, '*

of every description—the largest assortment w
town.

Boot«, Shoes, and Gaiter*,
for Men, Boys,and Women, * large variety.

Trunk*, Yalites, CarpetBag», <s*., se.

• Ha wopMsay to all in want of Mod and Matftlmg CLOTHING, thathe can and wiUttU
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or .any.where this side of the New York market. TimIs no blow or brag, bnt troth—and to lest itcall at“Oonvers’Cheap Clothing Emporium," where au.articles are sold cheaper than on the on mica
system. iVelUboroogb, May 87,1Q55.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the citi.

*eiu oi Tioga county, that he hasassociatedwith him a partner, and the business will be coa.
ducted under the firm of A.Csowl 4- Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborongh
to manufacture to order nnd keep on band.
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, it.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finiib,
cannot be surpassed by soy other simdarestabiiiii
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebut
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departmentsof Ibis establishment. Persons send
ing orders mayzest assured of baying them eieca-
edt to their entire satisfaction, and finished in eierpparticular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as nanal, with neatness and
despatch.

PAIN2TNG of ail kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

O’All kinds of merchantable produce (delirrr.
ed) recived n exchange for work, at the mitktt
prices,

July 13-, 1855,
A. CKOWL & CO.

CABINET MAKING.
BT. VANHORN .would inform ibe cili-

* zcos ol Wellsborough arid vicinity, that he
has purchased the interest of his partner, John 8.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue it
the old stand,two doors east of Jones'Store, to keep
on hand and make to order ail kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas,. Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <%• Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Boreaus
MAiIOOONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articles nil
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flit-
ters himself with the belief that thoie wiibing
to purcluee, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, mode to order, »i
ebror notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done ina neat manner, at short bo*
ice.

TTJ Chairs! Chairs!
(rw. In addition to the above, the suhscrf.'SSteabcr would inform the public tbat be tin
Jr,f n B just received a large and handsome assort'
menl of

CANE and common chairs.
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, cj-c„
wbicli he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, mu
liiey can be purchased anywhere else in Tioyi
county. Gall and see them ! Jone 3, 1852.
Perpetual Motion Discovered

at Last
THE subscriber having been appointed

agent by S. W, Paine for the sale of the finis
& Peek improved Direct Action Water Whom,
would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioji
county, that he is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at Wellshoro’, at any time af-
ter this date, on the moat reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bo.
sincss with the least quantity of water of toy
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.).

The great advantages of these wheels over ill
others is the manner in.which the water is applied
to the wheel, is such that there cannot be any wuM
of water, the gates or sheets regulating the quantity.
The gate is so constrhclcd that it shots almost pet
foully tightt Quantity of, water required under
eight feet bead, 130 square inches, under 20 feet
head, SO inches; all heads between these in pro-
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do not we lake then
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheels ptt
ondcr less than eight feet head* D. B. WILCOX.

Wollaborongh, July 13,1854.

SASH & BLIND FACTORY.
STOKY FORK. TIOGA CO, PA.

fFHE subscribers having purchased th*
Sash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hied,

and arc making nil kinds of square and fancy
Sash and Blinds.

Thesnbscribors flatters themselves that they can
make as good and endurable an article, and sell it
as cheap as can bo obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Southern New York.

cr All orders in our lino of business will bt
promptly attended to. S. dr D. B. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8,1854,

Wiac for Communion.
THE Churches of Tioga county are re-

spectfully informed that they can now obtain
at the Wcllsborongh Drug Store, the Pare Juki if
the Oraft tinadulterated with Aleehol4n any fer»
The moat satisfactory evidenceof it* purity can be
shown to those who wish to examineit. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those intereatcdwill da
well to procure a supply soon. R. ROY.

Wcllsborongh, Jan. 86,1854.
___

Carriage & Wagon Manillac*
I tory.

TTENRY PETRIE would ao-jrimm,
-f t no„nCo. to his friends and theva»J^3S>
public generally, that be is w-.

the above business on Grafton street, immediate 1

in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pro
pared to manufacture on sliorlnotice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkie*

Wagons,
of any stylo or description to snit lho
and of the very boatmaterials. All bum of W
pairing done forthwith end on the moat reaaenabia

AND TRIMMING will bo prompt
ly executed in the best manner end most fun

‘“wo'lboro,’ July 13,’Si. HENRY PETRIE.

CISTERN ANDFORCE POMPS, whole-
side and retail, from tlO to $l5 each, at

Wellsboro*, Nov, 9. D. P. AW. *^

PARASOLS. -A beautiful assortment just re
eelved at [May 31,) JONES itROE “•


